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The Eminent New York Divine's Sun 

day Sermon. 

Sublect: ““The Gates of Hell," 

ntaminated and 

r that the city 

% With, the 

ughters of Zion are haughty and walk 

with stretched forth necks and wanton eve 
walking and neing as they go, and makes 
ing a tinkiing with their feet, in that day the 
Lord will take away the bravery of their 
tinkling ornaments about their and 
their enuls, and their round tires liko the 

, the rings and ne jowels, the 
changeahis Kuits of apparel, 
mantigs, and the wimples, and the erisping 
pins,’ 

That 1s the fashion plate of ancient Ty 
And do you wonder that the Lord God in i 
indignation blotted out the ety, so tha 
fishermen to-day spread thelr nets wher 
that city ones stood? 

Gate the Pourth--Alooholie beverage, 
the wine cup is the patron of impurity! 

Lory Hongnes 

0a 

mi 

eet, 

TROON yy 

Oh, 

men wha go Into the shambles of death go in 
intoxicated, 
abolished, that the brute may triumph. 

and tus 

The | 
officers of the law teil us that nearly all the | 

the mental and the spiritani | 
Tall | 

  
  

nk that mean 
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to get you Iu 

And there 
dreams and ¢ 

he words, 
sid broads 

before the moment of her parture, 

face lighted up, showing the pardon of | 

And dropped npon il, And thers sh 
slept away on the bosom of » 

Jesus, So the Lord ft } 
world rejected, 
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Big Orders for Freight Cars, 

Up to some days ago, 22.000 
énrs Had been ordered. in this 
New Year's, 

new freight 
country since 

  

  

LIGHTS THE WORLD. 

's Patents of Electric Light- 

ing. 

: ail 

wde better, but it 

{ for instance, we have had 
ves drawing trains 

but thie 

erent machin 

years ago. Still it 

odies the same fundamental pri 

Le 

j 0s 
‘mot 
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from 

eme- 

chief work Where is the 
lone in electricity to-day ? 

“It is in the field of thermo-elec-~ 
y, or heat electricity. It is now 

thought, you know, that all light and 
heat are pro luced by electrical force 
and it is in these branches that the 
best work is now being done.” 

being 

Gas Made from Fats, 

In France a very good gas is made 
from the fatty materials contained 
in the goap suds after washing wools 
ind yarns, The wash water of a 
woolen mill with 20,000 spindles will 
annually yield enough ol this sub 
stance $0 produce 1,100,000 feet of 
208, 

* 

Tae Cherokees of North Carolina 
number 2,885, ¢ 

| Durham, 

| tarrh 
| yenrs ago and she has had no retaren of i$ 
| Bosare cure.’ 

| wise man discovers what a 

Blunt Old Bismarck. 

Austrian plenl 

it « the het, 

‘aroat Paralysis, 
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i wa, 

Vil Sides of the Sun. 

The Ladies. 

The pleasant «fect aud perfect 

which ladies may nee the California liquid 

inzative, Syrup of Figs, under all conditions, 

rite remedy. To 

true ag satine artic 

the Cal 

bott 

fornia Fig 

inno 

Syrup Co. printed near the 

the package. 

reas are 
tories of the protest 

h. 

around, bur 

waest royin 
at work night ani 

weak and img ent. Du 
interest in swe was and 

ory. Brace cuit N 

we guick cure ruarantes 
verywhere, Book, titled “Do 

pit or Smoke Your Life Away,” 
Sterling sy NOW York 

Tobacco Stinking Breat 

free, 

City or 
Eemucdy Co, 

pivhJires gO at a 

ueing pain, 
Ma pro- 

VYoriug at 

nuae Bat the Right One, 

Your headache: Yon lay it to every canse 
but the true indigestion. So few people 

know what indigestion redly is, Hardly know 
they have it, The care i« Ripans Tabules, A 
singie one gives relief. Ask your draggist, 

Every © 

one 

The sen nettle stings its prey to death 
of poison In its tenia 

by 
Lens laa, 

Now is the Time to Cave Your Corns 

with Hindercorne, It takes than out perfeot 

ly and gives comfort, Ask your druiceist. 15 

A Victoria oross once changed hands in 
Eng and, for $1235, 

A. Rood, 
Cure oured 

* Hall's One 
catarrii Gfteen 

Is 

Toledn, Olio, says: 
my wife of 

Bold by Droggists. Jag. 

patient study that a 
fool stumbles 

It is often only by 

upon. 
pin AI SA 

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, nol tens the gums, redyoes inflamma. 
tion, yu paki, cures wind colic. 250, a bottle 
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Vidows Widow 
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Avoid Single 1nd Mat 
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A Standing Cavalry Order. 

An old cavalryman save that a horse 

will never step on a man intentionally, 
It 18 a standing order in the English 

cavalry that, shonld a man become dis. 

mounted, he must lie down and keep 
perfeetly still. If he does so’ the entire 

troop will pass over him without his 

being Injured A horse notices where 

he is going, and ig on the lookout for a 

firm foundation to pot his feet on, It 

is an iustinet with him, therefore, to 

step over a prostrate man. The injuries 
muged to human beings by a rauaway 
horse are nearly always inflicted by 

she anlmal knocking them down, and 
aot by his stepplog on them.—Boston 
{Lovald, 
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The Greatest [ledical Discovery 

of the Age. 

KENN EDY'S 

Medical Discovery. 
ROXBURY, MASS., 
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One Hand: 
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All this and 

table Informaeiio 

obtain by read 
One Hondend Pan 

trated Horse Book 
we will ioreard {it 

on reteipt of price 

the Horse 4s 100 good 8 fries” 
oO man to ‘w neg ected for wast of knowledg. 

which ean be procured for only twentedive conta 
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HAIR BALSAM 
Closer and beaut ifion the hale, 
Promotes a Tavuriast gr i 
Rever Fails 10 Restor ray 

air to fis Youthful Oelon. 
Cupes soap dimases & hair Suliing. 

Joe ll, Dhragg lay 

HRolstein- Friesian Cattle 
un urpassed for mi 

butter eet and te outy. POR 8a 
by J. WW. HORIIS Hagerstown, Md. Bi  


